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SEATTLE. Aug. 23. Climaxed

by a spectaeulaf aerial exhibition
by six sea and three land planes
temporarily stationed at Camp
Beyers, Sand Point aviation field.

northeast of here, fleet week was
officially closed today, but enter-
tainment of officers and men of
the battle fleet anchored in Elliott
bay will cotinue for another week.

Karraniento 7, Frisco 6.;
Cleveland ; Boston 0

Score It. H.
Cleveland . . 1 f . .. . . . . . 8 12
Boston .... I . .1 ..... . 6 11

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 23. SacWIS FOR CRUCIAL ramento defeated the Seals today
7 to 6, in 10 inning by staging
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Fullerton,Shaute and Myatt;
Ross and Piclnich. ;

Xew York 8; Detroit 1.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (Ameri-
can).- New j York t evened up the
series with t Detroit, winning the
second game. 8 to 1. Pen nock,
pitching star of the world's cham-
pions, wa3 in brilliant form. The
Yankee defeated Whitehill for the
first time this season. v

Score i Jis II. K.

St. Ixmis 8, New York 3
ST. LOUIS. Aug 23. (Nation-

al) Bitting Dean,: Ryan and Jonr
nard freely the Cardinals defeat-
ed the New York Giants today 8
to 3S

New York I . . . . . i . ..... 3 4 0
St. Louis i .8 16 0
' Dean, Ryan, Jonnard, Maun
and Snyder; Sothoron and Gon-
zales. I i; -

a three-ru- n rally to tie the score
in the ninth and then hopping on
Mitchell for the deciding tally in
the extra stanza. Moilwltz made

PAINT IT YOURSELF IT l?V2MME WITH SALE! Iliiladelphia 4; St. Louis 2
PHILADELPHIA. . Aug. 23.

(American). Philadelphia de
With oJJ o V y d 6 ii ,

The original Improved Rubber Auto Enamel, easily applied
dries over night will not check or break beats any enamel
on the market for luster and endurance. ;

four hits in four times up.
Score R. II. E.

San Francisco 6 10 1

Sacramento . . . . 7 10 2
Williams, Geary, Mitchell and

Yelle; Canfield. James and Shea.

Detroit . i . IIf the Salem Senators this af Senators have their hard hitters
but not all of t';e boys are after

17 1
8 11 2

Bassler;Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2
New York ...........

Whitehill. Cole and
Pennock and Schang.

home runs. Sacrifice hitting has
developed to a .remarkable degree

feated St. Louis today, 4 to 2,
having won; three of the four
games of the series. Dykes hit a
home run.

Score R. 11. iz.
St. Louis 2 10 0
Phaildelphia ..... ... 4 101

Danrorth, Vangllder, Kolp and
Severeid; Baumgartner and Per

- PITTSBURGH, Aug. 23. (Na-
tional) In a hard-foug- ht pitch

ternoon. In the game at Oxford
field, succeed In winning over the
strong Port of Portland team, the
main obstacle will hare been re-
moved in the struggle of the Sen

Call and See for Yourselfamong the Senators, and some of
ers battle! bet ween Kremer andthe hardest hitters have, in recent

games, shown fan ability to lay Yeargln the Pirates triumphed ov
i Washington 2;
Score

Chicago

Chicago I
It. If..... 1 8

E.er Boston in the tatter's final ap A. V. WHITEpearance of the season here, 3 to Washington' . . 2 6, kins. . .2. Two of: Pittsburgh's runs were 136 S. High St. At V. E. Newcomb Tire Shopthe result Of the batting of Cuyler

Portland 13, Vernon 1.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 23. Port-

land pounded two Vernon pitch-
ers all over the lot today and be-
sides winning the game 13 to 1
gained a 3 to 2 edge on the series
count. The Beavers started their
long line of scoring in the first in-
ning when Dick Cox knocked a
homer with one man on.

Score It. II. E.
Portland ... ........ 13 13 3
Vernon 1 8 0

Leveren and Query; Christian,
Groat ano Hannah. ,

who hit a home run in the. first PHONE 142Inning. In the third inning he
brought home Carey, who had

down the prettiest kind of bunts.
Another thing in favor of the

Senators is the accurate j. field
work developed recently. In the
games of the last month errors
have been few, f and most of them
of the excusable kind, on the Sen-
ators flub

Bishop is depending on Ashby
to pijeh again today. Last Sun-
day Ashby pitched a brilliant
game, allowing only four hits by
the Brooklyn - team of Portland.
Ashby has grown stronger with
the fans week by week all season.

doubled, with a sharp single.
Boston . . . ... ..." 2 8 0
Pittsburgh . . . . , V. . 3 7

Yeargln and O'Neill, Couzeneau
Kremer and Smith.

Take Your Car For

Auto Top and
Upholstery

Wdrlc

Angels 16, Salt Lake 12. "

SALT LAKE CITY., Aug. 23.
The Angels and Bees put on an- -

Brooklyn 65 Chicago 5
CHICAGO, AUg. 23 (Nationand they have learned to place a al) Erratic support behind Bushlot of reliance; in the tireless otber voluminous game here t6r

day. thej visitors winning. ic toyoungster. t ? n
ToNotwithstanding a light drizzle 12. Torn Hughes, Angel pitcher,

of xaln last Sunday the attendance

ators towards the state semi-pr- o

fesafonal baseball championship.
The position of the Port team

In the Portland City league. In
which they stand in a tie with
Klckoll for first place, and the
number of wins this club has reg-
istered over all other teams that
It has met this season. Indicates
that the Port of Portland club is
about the most formidable, semi-pr- o

team In the Rose City. ?
The Port team Is not competing

In the fall tournament in Portland
owing to a financial consideration,
but as soon as . the tournament
winner has been decided Manager
Biddy Bishop of the Senators ex-

pects to bring that team, to Sa-
lem for a game, or possibly play
the game in Portland. Anyway,
he expects to make an attempt
to clean up on the tournament
winners.

The game between the Port of
Portland and Salem today will be
one of the crucial games of the
season, though there is a possibil-
ity that it may not be the last
game of the season between the
two clubs. . That remains to be
decided. i i

With virtually the same lineup
of players as at the first of the
season, the Senators have a far
better lnb tban In the earlier
weeks. This is due mainly to

"better work with the stick, the
Senators haying developed won

W.R. j.n.walked the first five batsmen nface him. All told he walked sixwas good. Today, with indica-
tions of perfect baseball weather,
it Is probable; that the record
crowd of the year will be pres

McAIyinand allowed a hit bet.ire
the first man was retired. This isthought to be a j record. Salt
Lake's two pitchers were not even
remotely effective.

ent. ' : 'J: 645 North Church St.
. ! r.tVa'. - II v Va oaicni, vregon

Score-- It. 11. K.
Los Angeles . . . . . ...'.IS 22 3CLUB PERCENTAGESI
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New Fall Patterns
Hand-Tailore- d For You

No ready-made- s ran possibly take the place of the
tailored suit which MOSHKK fashions for u INDI-
VIDUALLY. We make clothes to fit VOUK figure;
we don't try to alter your anatomy to fit ready-uiade- s.

D. H MOSHER

gave Brooklyn a six to five victory
tory over Chicago today In a game
in which Dazzy Vance, star twirl-e- r

of the Dodgers set a season'
record for strike outg by fanning
fifteen men. His feat also estab-
lished a modern major league re-
cord which was? established by
Rube Waddell, who struck out 16
men while in the American league
July 29, 1308. The Cubs also
contributed to the great game by
executing a triple play, the first
one here this season. With men
on first and second in the second
inning. Deberry lined to Barrett
whose throw to Grantham doubled
Stock before he could get back' to
the bag. Grantham then winged
the ball to Cotter at first base be-

fore Griffith could get back, for
the third out. iv
Brooklyn" ... .vV; i ... .6 '

8 0
Chicago . ; 5 7 5

Vance and Deberry; Bush, Kean
and O'Farrell.

Salt Lake ........... 12 12 3
Hughes, Weinert, Myers, Koot

and Jenkins; Ponder, McCabe and
Peters.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
II Win Ijut TVt. pr A S HlSan Francisco 77 62 .554

Seattle , ji 77 3 ' ..ISO Vl ii. ILj O ii JLNVernon ....,i ,. 72 68 .514
Oakland ,.4. 72 69 .511
Kartamenta 67 72 .482
Halt Laka 66 75 .468Portland . j . 65 75 .464
Lob Angeles 64 7fl .457

By Expert Mechanics--W- e Know How i

Mike Panek's Brake Stationj
275 So. Commercial St. " Phone 102

474 Court Street
NATIONAL league

i i "Won Lost Prt.
York- - : I..j.. 73 44 .624 Phone 360derfully In recent weeks. The Nw

Seattle 5; Oakland 3.
OAKLAND. Aug. 23. Seattle

beat Oakland 5 to 3 today and
cinched the series, i Gregg con-tinn- ed

his unbroken series of vic-
tories over the Oakland club. Se-
attle hit Mails with three runs
from four hits In the firth inning.

Score It. II. E.
Seattle .............. 5 10 1
Oakland ............ . 3 m q

Gregg and E. Baldwin; Mails,
Harris and Baker.

Pittsburgh 68 48 .586
Brooklyn 67 52 .563
Chicago .J . 63 52 ;548
Cincinnati . 62 59 .512
St. Louis ...r i i 50 68 .424
Philadelphia Ij 43 72 .374
Boston ... 43 74 .368 1 L Jft

I
AMERICAN LEAGUE .

J Won Lost P-t- .

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally.

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Salem-Portla- n rn
Corvallis-- --Eugene Jefferson

Dallas - Albany Monmouth
Independence --"Monroe

Springfield ':

SHIP BY TRUCK

Nw York N. 68
Washington ....... 68
Detroit ... 65
St. Louis i . i I 60
Cleveland t.J 55
Boston ...i.i, 54
Philadelphia, -- .Ui i 53
Chicago ..;;.; 51

SO .576
53 .567
54 .546
68 .469
64 .462
6 .458
67 .442
65 .440

11

Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2
CINCINNATI. Aug. 23. (Na-

tional) Cincinnati won the series
from Philadelphia by taking the
final game today, 3 to 2. The
Reds scored the f winning run in
the eighth! on a : pass to Walker
and singles by Bressler "and PJn-ell- i.

...
- "... ;

Philadelphia ......... .2 5 0
Cincinnati ... .v ...... .3 9 1

Carlson and Wilson; Mays and
Wingo. i v

PADDOCK BREAKS RECORD
NEW YORK, Aug. 23. Charley

Paddock of the Los Angeles Ath-
letic club, today broke the world's
record for the 250 yard dash when
he ran the distance in 25 2-- 5 sec-ond- es

at the senior Metropolitan
AAU track and field

STARTS TODAY
i I J a II :

I The modern girl knows: more
about political machines than sew-
ing machines, j f I

AN ORGY OF tHRTH

He was the local movie
operator, his rival the
town dandy, and they
both wanted "her." It's
Buster's best bet yeL

I wmmsfkrkCj ; , sunday "

I WGT? i MONDAYTjOil- -
-

,
TUESDAY

''l : i

jj yi

Also -

"Around the World in the Spee Jacks"
A 081 foot motor boat circle the globe and brought this film back

.See Ur3 p:cure nml see the oi--'!
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Signal Improvements That Accomplish
Amazing Results Found in No Other Car

Double Wear
Clothes

Means Cutting Your
Clothes Expense

One Half
.That's what we are doing

for hundred of men by giv-
ing an extra pair of pants
with each suit ordered of us
at the price of a single suit.

Ton can make your selec-
tion from hundreds of the
newest weaves and pat-
terns of finest all wool
worsteds and have It made
to your exact measnre in
just the style that pleases
you and .best j suited to
your particular form.

They are Made for You

Scotch ;

Woolen
Mills

Tailors :

The RoIIin European type, high compression, small displace-
ment motor, with its great flow of smooth power, has an
efficiency of fuel utilization that permits the remarkable economy
of irom 25 to 30 miles per gallon of gasoline.

crankshaft, aluminum alloy pistons and connecting
j rocs, balanced statically and dynamically, and precise manufacture ;

i make the Rollin practically free from vibration. j ' i

; A perfected system of force-fee- d lubrication hrough drilled
crankshaft to all important rotating bearings, permits power to

, te Used to full advantage, t , , ,
I Balloon tires "boulevard the bumps." The Rollin was designed

specifically for Balloons, and the very highest degree of riding
comfort may be expected. "

And four-whe- el, mechanical, internal expanding brakes just
double the factor of safety ; - i f ',

- Try this car yourself. You will get a new thrill from a ride in ;
the ! remarkable Rollin- - the most advanced car of the season.

ToaRBt Car. 99S . Tam ScatH Cop Roadxar. I119S ' Trm Faamccr Sadaa. I129J
r' -- r- " mr -- iii .ii r-- - " - ,-- ...--

.
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